
is represented in Xnrth ,\mel'ica by tile single gelltl> ,S'axt'co/•t. but 
incltldc• lbe Old World gelsera Prat/h/co&t. ]½,t/ct//o, etc. The group 
Ttn'dea' i•cltides the th•'ee geuera H•,/oc/ch/(t. Tttydtt,% and 
The group Luscine;t- has •br American represeutatives the gol/tlg 
ru,% and posslbl 5 (?(t,ec•//t, which bas been supposed to occur in Alaska. 
The Merulea' includes zlTert•M. •¾cm•5, e/',ht. C/cMherm/n/a, and 

c•kh&t. The Plalycichle• includes Co.s'.•i)•h•sZ• (gen. nov., type 75•rdux 
reeve/Lawr.), P/aO,ca'hla, and 7?•rd•tmfle/tk. The Myadeste•c conthins 
the single genus •](l,a•l•,sles. fi'om which. boxvever, ,•I. le•tcotis (Tschudi) 
is ren•ovcd, being transferred, as the type of a new geuus •,/omodestca, 
toibe Ptilogolmiid:e. Asregards the much 'elnended' •alne •),adesles, 
Dr. Stejneger •'eviveg Swainson',orlgi•ml orthography. which he main- 
rains is correct. 

The germs Cz?h/he•'mt'•z&g, as Dr. Stejt•eger observes, baa been regarded 
as an inte•'mediate li•,k between the true Thrnshes and the Mocking 
Thrushes. But he a•rms that thN hns resttired fi'om the f•ct that very 
dive•-se species have been associated under Ct'c/t/}•'rm&t/•t (vel 
ro•s), a part of which are true Th•'tlshes and part Mocking Thrushes. 
Ctkhl3erm/n/a (t}-pe C. heymint?r/), in a restricted sense, is retained 
among the Turdinre. while the other •pecie•. formi•g •l•e restricted germs 
J/•t•(•ro•s, are placed among the 51i•ina,. the fbrmer alone being found 
to have a booted tarsus. 

Dr. Stejnegcr's Syl•opais of the thmilyextends only to tbe genera aud 
bigher groups as representedit• America. Tbegenericsynonymyis fully 
given, and the generic diagnoses are s•pplemented by general remarks 
and fignre• ilhtstrative of the principal generic characters.--J. A. A. 

Coues on the Structure of Birds' Ears.--l)r. Cones, in a series of three 

articles receutly published in 'Science,'* gix cs ?. clear and detailed acconnt 
of the mechanism of the c:u' ill birds. taking' the human cal' a• the chief 
basis of compal'isou. The articles are illustrated wiih ilgures--qftcr 
Parker and Ibsen--which aid greatly toaclear conception of the struct- 
ures described.--J. A. A. 

Jeffries on the Epidermal System of Birds.•'--Mr. Jeffries's paper, of 
nearly ibr:y pages and three plates, reports the results of his studies of 
the epidermal appendages in birds, with reft'renee to their structure, 
development, aud homologieg. These appendages e•ubrace the fi'athers, 
scuta, claws, spul's, toe-pads. bill,•combs, wattles, and tile spines of the 
tongue and month, which have been studied as found iu the adult, and 
tbelr development traced from thelbnrth day of incubation. The struc- 
tureof mature feathers is toot considered, this part ()f the subject having 
alre•xdy t'eceived so much attention. Mr. Jeffries's in•estlgatioixs have 

e• A Hearing of Birds' Ears. By Elliott Coues. Science, Vol. II, Nos. 34, 38, and 
39, PP- 422-4=4, $.52-554 , 586-589, Sept. =8, Oct. 26, Nov. =, x$$3, figg. 9. 

• The Epidermal System of Birds. By J. Amory Jeffries. proe. Boston 8oe. Nat. 
Hist., Vol. XXII, pp. =o$-24o, pll. iv-vi. Dec. 



Been hased mainly ou the common chick aud duckling, yet many fi)rms 
in other orders have been examined, and in all cases t'tmnd to agree 
closely with the two types speciallyiuvestig'ated, that "any statemen[ 
madefk)r the chick m'.ty in all prohability he extended toeover the entire 
group of carlhate birds." 

The scope and character of the paper may be further it•dicated bv the 
tbllowing transcript of its suh-headiug• 

(•) Adult Skin; (2) Developrecur (•f the Epidcrm; (3) I)evetopmen[ 
of Embryo Feathers; (4) l)evelopmeut of Piufeathers; (5) Scuta; (6). 
Developmc•t of Scuta; (7) Claws: (S) Dcvelopmcnt ofClaxvs; (9)The 
Bill; (•o) Development of the Bill: (•) Combs and Wattles; (•2) 
Spurs; (•3) Toe-pads; (•4) Spine• of Mouth; (•5) Summary: (•6) 
Bibliography. The literatttrc of each special subject is first passed in 
reviexv, theu the adult atrucmre of the part is considered. and finally it• 
mode of development. The morpholog'y of the various appendages 
treated in the general 'Sintartary.' 

Many authors have assumed •firior[ that scuta are morphologically 
identical with the scales of reptiles.---a proceedin• (mr author claims to 
be 'totally tmscientiiic,' and pronouuces the •vldence against this view to 
be overwhelming-. Neither are spurs "to he classed as modified acura, as 
has been done bv those who consider •cuta and •cales to be the •aute 

thing'." 
The modern view of feathers and hairs i• that lhev are allied structures, 

thongh Ge•enbauerspeaks of them a• diverg'ent struttin'es. "Itis now 
known, hox•cver, that their early •tages are the exact reverse of each 
other." For vatiotas reasons our anthor"considers tbathersand hairs as 

d•klD•cl structures." Feathers and acura are als{• said to he not homolo- 

gous; the former orig'iuate a• papill:e. the latter as tk)ld% and so •emain 
through litE. "At no period .... 
tbrm"; while •'all the peculiarities of the lnncous layer separate the feather 
from Lhe scale." The "t•tct that •k'athera grow upou •Ctl•a •hows them to 
be distinct structures." 

In closing the author saya: ;'1 am well aware that at the present time, 
wheu the tendency is to ascribe everything to oue common origin, the 
above couclusion• will he distasteful to mauy. Yet. when examples of 
the separateorig'h• of Iikestructurcb analogousorgar•s•aresoabtmdant. 
it seems rash to cunsider a ,light resemblance a proof of g'cnetic relation- 
ship." The fkct that "Amphihia•s. frown which the higher groups have 
probably heen derived, have no special epidermal appendages except per- 
haps claws," he considers a '•strong argument against the identity of any 
of the arian derreal appendages with those of Reptiles orMammals."• 
j. A.m. 

Shufeldt on the Osteology of the Mountain Plover.*--Thib i,• another of 
Dr. Sh•feldUs osteological monographs. in which a member of the Plover 

* Observations upon the Osteology of t•odaxo(Cv.• ' •Jzon•'a•z•x. By R. W. Shufeldt, M. 
D., Captain Medicai Corps U.S. Army [etc., etc.]. .]'ourn. Anat. and PhysioI., Vol. 
XV[II, pp. 86-1o2, pl. v. 


